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American adherence to the World
Court was approved Jan. 27 by the
Senate. The vote on ratification
was 76 to 17. This was 14 more
than the necessary two-third* vote.
Raification was supported by 40 Re-
publican* and 36 Democrats, while
14 Republicans, two Democrats and
one Farmer-Labor Senator voted
agains it The ratification resolu-
tion as adopted contained the reser-
vations drafed by the court's sup-
porters, re-asserting the nation's
sovereign rights and declaring it ac-
cepted no legal connection with the
League of Nations. These reserva-
tions apparently are acceptable to
President Coolidge. They must also
be accepted by the 48 nations al-
ready members of the court before
American membership becomes effec-
tive.

PROGRESSIVE CORPORATION
FINANCING.

Ten years ago th? idea of having
employes and customers own a large
percentage of the stock of leading
public utility and industrial corpora-
tions was scarcely thought of. To-
day such stock ownership is so well
established that it is a standard
method of financing.

A recent survey of a group of util-
ity companies, typical of the electric
light and power, gas and telephone
industries shows 47,654 shares sold
to 7,746 customers and employes
during 1925, as compared to 36,156
shares sold to 4,185 similar purchas-
ers in 1924. Of th e47,654 shares,
38,849 were sold to customers, 5,660
to employes, and 3,145 to 1,765 un-
classified

These
persons.
igures give a pretty good

cross section of the type of citizens
who are to-day financing the public
utilities of the United Stttes. "Real
public ownership" by the people has
been established, without involving
our great public service companies in
the meshes of politics, which results
from co-called "public ownership" by
city, state, or federal government.

HAVE YOU SPEED JUDGMENT?

Erwin Greer, President, College of
Automotive Engineering, Tell*
How to Find Out.
Just how good are you in judging

the speed of an automobile? Wei]
don't bet on it, because Brother
Greer is going to slow you down with
the following test:

Put your wife or a friend behind
the wheel of your car. Have them
maintain a constant speed while the
speedometer is covered. Now look
at' the road and at the telegraph poles
and trees which pass in rapid suc-
cession. Estimate the speed of your
car — if you can. I'll bet you any-
thing you like that in nine cases out
of -ten you will over-estimate your
speed.

If you own an open car your guess
will be worse than if you were in a
closed car. And should you have a
passenger in the back seat he will bet
that the car is traveling faster than
it looks from the front seat. Now
you're all bawled up.

Your principal factor in control-
ling speed impressions is the sense of
light. But when you are in the
driver's seat the windshield, the
steering wheel and the hood form
prominent parts of your field of vis-
ion. In relation to you these parts
are all stationary. Consequently,
and also because of the fact that the
driver's seat is low you see little of
the sides of the road. This is why
yon underestimate the speed of your

The sense of feeling comes into
play when judging the speed of a
small and large car. The smaller
ear, being light in weight and short
in wheelbase, and traveling on tires
of small cross-section, transmits road
Shocks to the passenger that in a
larger car are absorbed in the weight
and balance of the mechanism. For
this reason, thirty miles an hour in a
flivver is apt to appear like forty-five
miles, while a speed of forty-five in a
Rolls, traveling a smooth, vibration-
less gait, is apt to give the impres-
sion of only twenty-five miles.

Speed judging is a habit. Try it
see. Drive through the open
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Personal Note s , Social
Events and Other Items

of Local Interest
—Phillip Young was home from

Harrisburg over Sunday.
—Earl Playfoot, of Galeton, was

in Wellsboro Wednesday.
—Ralph Blackwell, of Jersey

Shore, was in town Saturday on bus-
iness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Gee, of
Towanda, spent Sunday in Wells-
boro.

—A son, Howard Frank, was born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Button.

—Frank Dunham was home from
Syracuse University several days
last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Math-
ers, of Harrisburg, spent the week-
end with relatives here.

—Mrs. Frank Copp spent Friday
and Saturday at Corning, N. Y., with
her daughter, Mrs. F. Burrell.

—Miss Alice Jean Rolason, of
Marathon, N. Y., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Boyden, of Wellsboro.

—District president Dever Mosh-
er, of Wellsboro. installed officers of
the P. O. S. of A. Thursday night.

—Miss Mercedes Nickerson was
home from the Eastman School of
Music, Rochester, N. Y., last week.

—Dr. Francis S. Bodine, of Morea,
Pa., spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bo-
dine.

Z. H. Peters was in New York
last week to attend the New York
Central banquet at the Commodore
Hotel.

—Careless automobile drivers on
New York state highways exacted a
toll of 2,120 killed and 54,398 in-
jured in 1925.

—Miss Katherine Truman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Truman,
of Harrisburg, formerly of Wells-
boro, is seriously ill of diphtheria.

—Pearl Landsrraff, Mrs. Benj.
Doud and Geo. Dexter attended the
supper after the installation of of-
ficers, in the P. 0. S. of A. hall,
Thursday evening.

—The Dartt Automobile Company
have installed automatic doors on
their garage. The doors are operat-
ed by compressed air and electricity
and are controlled from the office.

—Chas. C. Wheeler, of Galeton,
formerly of Wellsboro, returned
home Wednesday evening from the
Packer hospital at Sayre, where he
had been receiving medical treatment
for two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, of
Wellsboro, have been visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Msr. D. E.
Cooke, in Galeton. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, accompanied by Mrs. Cooke,
motored to Wellsboro Wednesday,
returning to Galeton in the evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Finkelstein
left for New York yesterday to at-
tend the wedding of their son, Har-
old B. Finkelstein, and Miss Helen
Marks, of Towanda, Pa., who are to
be married at 5 p. m. to-day. Feb. 3,
by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Bloch, 420 Riverside Drive, New
York. They will sail on the Araguya
Feb. 6 for Bermuda.

—Mrs. Nellie Mason Harrington,
aged 62 years, wife of John Herring-
ton, of Delmar, died early last
Thursday morning at the Blossburg
hospital. She is survived by her hus-
band, two sisters and a brother—
Mrs. Mel Hill, of Wellsboro; Mrs.
Mary Mason, of Corning, and John
Mason, of Winburne, Pa. The fun-
eral was held Saturday; interment in
the Wellsboro cemetery.

—Harold Finkelstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Finkelstein, of Wells-
boro, and Miss Helen Marks, of To-
wanda, are to be married this after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Henry Bloch,
in New York. Rabbi Stephen S.
Wi«=e will officiate. Mr. and Mrs.
Finkelstein expect to sail Saturday
to spend two weeks in Bermuda.
Their many friends extend best
wishes.

—Mrs., Margaret Mclntyre, aged
«„ .1U- —, ------ ,. 67 years^ died recently in Cleveland,
town «low down to fifteen miles. , Ohio. She was the daughter of the
Your first impression is that you re | late Jonn an(j Margaret Blair and
travelmg at five miles an hour. ] formeriy resided in Blossburg and
Likewise, as you leave the garage in | ̂ rnot. Her brothers are: Rev. Mat-
the morning and proceed to warm | thew Biairt of Wilkes-Barre, for-
lier up" and then "step on it, you merty Of Wellsboro; J. S. Blair, of
feel that you are going at racing covington; John Blair, of Detroit,
speed. In each of these instances M,ch., and Alexander, of Arnot, and
your senses have become accustom- two gjsters, Mrs. Elizabeth Watson
«d to one speed and the sudden and Mrs Marion Fleming, of Arri-
change misleads you. . Vana, 111.

I once saw Peter DePadlo, the rac- , _Mrs Helen Hamilton Van Horn,

naa JUBI cuuificvcu •"•-•-•-• -rr-r- mar. died last moay morning, ouc
100 mile« an hour and at the twenty . ^^vet by her husband; by her

„ ,=. v. v-j .1. ««.,«„ »h»t ntg> Mr *nd Mrs> William Ham-
ilton, of Galeton, and by one broth-
er, Fred Hamilton, of Cranberry
Lake, formerly employed by the
First National Bank of Wellsboro.
The remains were taken to Galeton
for interment, the funeral being held
yesterday.

—The Wellsboro Rotary Crab met
i*.lie Wednesday at the White Front Res-L<es"e tanrant, 25 members and two guests

attending. Stunts arranged in hon-
or of the birthday of the president,

followed tbe luncheon

of art matter*. It it a mural paint-
of the River Jordan near the

Monastery of St. John, erected ac-
cording to tradition, by the Empress
Helena over the grave of John the
Baptist. The foreground pictures
the River Jordan M it curves about
a bend between the bluffs, and the
steep banks bearing the vivid f oliape
characteristic of the country of Pal-
estine in a late afternoon in May.
The distant perspective represents
the mountains of Hauran suffused
with a purplish base. Mr. Allen is
being complimented for his skill as
an artist, and he members of the
church feel that it is made more at-
tractive as a place of worship and
meditation.—Rochester Times-Union.

W. H. S. Win and LOM.
The Wellsboro High School bas-

ketball team was defeated by Horse-
heads, 38 to 15, at Horseheads last
Friday evening. M. Eisenhart was
star of the game with 15 field goals
to his credit. The Horseheads girls
lost a 30 to 24 game with the Wells-
boro High School girls' team.

Score of boys' game.
HORSEHEADS.

Field Foul Total
Goals Goals Points

6
2
0
0

30
0
0
0

38

0. Eisenhart, rf 3 0
W. Eisenhart, If 1 0
Fitzgerald, c 0 0
Charles, rg 0 0
M. Eisenhart, Ig 15 0
Matthews, c 0 0
Carr, rg 0 0
Hamilton, Ig 0 0

Totals 19 (
WELLSBORO.

Field Foul Total
Goals Goals Points

Bastian, rf 1 2
Keagle, If 2 0
Clark, c 0 1
Cruttenden, rg 2 0
Lloyd, Ig 0 0

Totals 5 3

4
4
1
4
0

15

The Great Majestic
, CMAT
MAJESTIC

Here I» the new model Great Majentlr. the fluest Knnge ever
built. U»o8 lens furl yet bak.-s perfectly All copper rc»«V"lr
KIT,, abundant hot water all the time without extra fuel
Burnished W"e polished top i-.-q.ilr... l ittle work. B.«utlful
thronitbout with heary Nickeled Trimmings-doors »nd splash-
er Lack pan. led In White. Urny or Blue Enamel if desired.
Has rustles* floor rest; law warmltut closet*: open end ash
pan, and oven door that will support any wilicht placed on It.

ear.

.
country at a speed of thirty-five miles

hour. Then, upon entering aan

10O Per Centers.
The following rooms rated 100%

in the Cleanliness Crusade of the
grades of the Wellsboro Public
Schools last week. ,This list is par-
ticularly noteworthy because all the
pupils had to have their duties all
performed before they came to
school, whereas, previously, some had
left their finger nails to be cleaned
after they arrived at school.

8th Grade — Mr. Chamberlain,
teacher; captains, Florence Scase,
Elmeron Grosjean.

8th Grade—Mrs. Brandt, teacher;
captains, Jeanne Kennedy, Grant Se-
bring.

7th Grade—Miss Mclnroy, teach-
er; cautains, Marie Scarselleti, Elden
Stebbins.

6th Grade—Miss Johnson, teach-
er; captains, Ethel Roberts, Austin
Thomas.

6th Grade—Miss Wheeler, teach-
er; captains, Wilma Callahan, Rob-
ert Kennedy.

5th Grade—Miss Butler, teach
captains, Emily Benjamin, He
Carson.

3rd Grade—Miss Strait, teacher;
captains, Dorothy Wilson, Richard
Wilcox.—Rowena Wetmore, R. N.

AntonU Honor Roll.
The following pupils of the An-

sonia school have attained an aver-
age of 90% or above for the six
weeks of school ending January 19:

1st Grade—Lnella Bowen, Joe
Roti, Eleanor Steele. .

Second Gjrade—Elsie Whipple, El-
sie Watkins.

Third Grade — Hazel Hamilton,
George Guernsey, Mahlon Northrop,
Rose Roti. Mabel Morrow, Ward
Steele, Wesley Whipple.

Fourth Grade—Fred Roti, Robert

iejy

T

KEEPING WELL
CURING CARBUNCLES

BY X.RAY

FREE! THIS WEEK
ONLY

We will sire this beantlful set of Polished Solid Cooper War*

Copper Cooking Ware

THE RANGE WITH A REPUTATION

You Most Buy This Week to Get

KITCHEN WARE SET
THIS WEEK ONLY, while our factory demonstration is going on,
we are giving away without cost to every purchaser of a MA-
JESTIC Range—a beautiful kitchen ware set of solid polished
copper, or if you prefer, a set of special MAJESTIC ware. Make
up your mind to save money by buying before this remarkable
offer expires. But whether you buy or not, you are welcome.
Don't miss this interesting demonstration—all this week.

See this Demonstration—No obligation
Come in yourself and bring your friends. The MAJESTIC ex-
pert will explain in detail for you why the MAJESTIC costs less
per year than any other range in the world; how it aaves fuel and
repairs and assures better cooking.

THE MAJESTIC—and You
The MAJESTIC in your kitchen will be a life time friend. It
will lighten your work and save worry, because it is so depend-
able. Day in and day out—three times a day you can depend on
the MAJESTIC to bring health and happiness to your household
through better cooking and baking. Huge dinners for harvest
hands or small meals for two are cared for equally well. It will
provide an abundant supply of hot water constantly in its twelve
gallon copper reservoir and because of its special labor saving
design, it will stay clean and new with hardly any effort. The
Range With A Reputation—is the range of no regrets.

*FREE OFFER—This Week Only
Times Flies! Plan to visit this demonstration. You will be de-
lighted to examine this beautiful solid copper ware and td inspect
closely our fine display of new MAJESTIC ranges. And remember
if you need a range now is the time to buy.

Your choice of a set of solid copper or special MA-
JESTIC Kitchen Ware Free with each MAJESTIC
Range purchased—this week only—Feb. 1 to Feb. 7.

R. W. Bailey & Co.
WELLSBORO, PA.

Carpenter.
policies, leave oat news which might. know what is really going on in; ial in Weodlawn cemetery, Elmira.
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F^thGrade — Raymond Bowen, hurt their polkies, and emphasize Europe.
Leon Banker. : that calculating to help them.

Seventh Grade—Vivian Cobb, AT- . of the English newspapers the
thur Confer. .

Eighth Grade—Catherine Rotu
1 Tribune says:

"English newspapers, are little bet-
ter, although a great many Amen-

Differeae* in Newspaper*. ' cans pretend to .think Jhe
There is an American newspaper I P™*•

called the American

recently
Service, an
agency, has

t h e t e th
tell/ For example, the

suppressed important
news from America regarding China.

Deatb of Mn. Geor«* F. Mitchell. DISTURBED SLEEP
Mrs. Sylvia Button Mitchell, of , €*«.* r "»"**$£ £?

Elmira Heights, died Saturday morn- **-*
.

Elmira Heights, died Saturday morn- **M
-*SS M T . S T

ing at 4:20 o'clock, after a long ill-!,,,-' «, ;""?.&?• g* *& TlawKS
ness, aged 47 years. She was a < trwut.h-d with zravei. Sy»y times it would
membeTof the Oakwood avenue M .' ™<« • « t« , f f »P eigt to ̂ t ̂ '̂ me.

rch at Elmira Heihts and the ' ™* «" ' «* w£k I

, .
membeTof the Oakwood avenue M .' ™<« •
E. church at Elmira Heights and the & ̂  ™ «" «* w k I
Philathea Bible class of that society, will be Biad to ten or writ* my experience.

Tl,«Ine
,

is survived bv her ' IJthlatert Bui-his surviveo. oy ner formula
.

Bui-hn Is not a patent medicine
is on the

pa
label It cleanse*. o

husband. George F. MlCthell; tWO the Madder an epaom *alt» do the boweU.
sons, Robert and Thomas; five daugh-

and the movies. You might read
' md never guess

source of outside news in China, has &T »

OTRSBTSSB ft-BSt ffft

, tm-ten, Jane, Helen and Margaret, at }n,7n "n|pn ,.lia«V, df,tnr!>ed sleep, it is
home; Mrs. Harold Dunn, of Elmira; «„( a

B ARE hearing so mud. these
tiays about the value of light In

» »,,!,.,. ™- - . »v«» —fllis. neieu usiuiikwu • «.••
ing driver, step out of a race.car that | f H Van Horn of
was going twenty miles an hour: He uk ^ y formeriy of
had just completed several laps at mBr'died i^t Friday morning. She
100 mile« an hour and at the twenty
mile gait he had the impression that
his car had almost stopped. _

Try out this stunt of guessing the
speedometer. Who knows but that
sometime it may_ save you a fine.

ELKLAND LETTER.

flow, of Ibe Wo»k fro. Elklewi and
VkiattT.

Elkland, Jan. 28.—Mrs.
Burdick died at her home in
Jan. 18, after a long illnei
74 vears. She is survived•» »^^; , m. - . Ttnv I Dert mumu^i , ivt^v\-*» .-..- .__„__ —
ljusband; by one »"• •*°rP"» ™"' I and a splendid talk was given by
dick, and four grandchildren; by two ™° Q tj, ^^ chairman of the
sister*. Mrs. E'̂ Ĵ "̂ "*,, & Committee on Boys' Work, empha-

Sonth I^»^; ty»^?eKbY>t^eAL ' "onal faeiHUes for the young folksl
Martin Bost, of Batavia, N. Y., Ak ^^ pierts fere Bert H. MeWilliams
veras Bost, of Geneva. V Y-, and d ^ R Bm> bcih of wn.
Benjamin Bost. of Weat«eld. Pa. ' liarwport
Tbe *«Der*'wm '"*W* , o-dorft —Calling at the home of tbe wife

\ ''•
ing; interment in Fairview cemetery wbere he M'tbe 12-

^ were e -

W
treating various condlUons that
are ready to believe almost anything
hi a recent Issue of the Journal of
thp Amorlran Medical Association. I>r
Fred M. Hodges of Richmond, Va..
rewens the experiences of 'him
self and others In tbe use of X-ray for
curing carbuncles.

Nearly everybody knows what a
carbuncle to. If they bave ever hart
one or seen one. Uiey don't need to
he told that It Is very painful and
very dangerous. It starts with a small
pimple anywhere la tbe body, but
most frequently on tbe back of the
neck. The skin for tbree or four Inches
around turns bright red. There is s
large, bard, swollen, elevated ares
which Is Intensely palafnL Tbe un-
fortunate patient has chins, high
fever sad all tbe otber symptoms of
a severe Infection. After days or
weeks of nursing, tbe Inflamed mass,
softened by poulticing, breaks down
and begins to slough, discharging pas
through half s doseo or tea different
openings. Gradually tbe Infected tis-
sue slougba off. teavtng a great bole
la tbe skta, going down sometimes to
tbe deep muscles. la some cists, taps*
dally ID old persons, tbe patient may
die of poisoning sad exbsastioa. IT
be sarrlves, tbe bole slowly beals ftp
from tbe bottom, leavtag tbe pstieat
weak and exbaasted wtts s gnat sear
on tbe back of tbe aeek.

Carbuncles are espedsltr common ,
lo old persons and among diabetics. .
wbere tbe natural reatstaBes Is low- ,
ered. Opening tbea Uke s boll •
seldom effective. Tbe patteat bat re be
put odder aaestbetie and tbe wbote •
laf ected mass cut and scooped out j

A number of sutgeoas have reported i
era-Dent results from early treatment ,

which might affect public opinion are run as
(there. adjuncts to

and not as
or minority

Partisan
*iS^rJB3JS.«HK 5S* SVSSfif «.T»
ica is the only country in the world >*I pajf6- . .
whose newspapers and news agencies In Europe the'reversejs true and

reporters out to find out the the great American
» found that in order to get real Euro-

In Europe, as the Tribune points pean news ttev,.muj? ""i".*?1".̂ i'
out. the newspapers are not news- ican offices in the f»™W" Ĵ'SS:

ier« so much as narty organs. It is expensive, but that is why they
They color the news to suit their own do

expensive, — .
it. Otherwise we would never

. . o f
Heights; her mother, Mrs.
Ryon, of Tioga, Pa.; three sisters,
Mrs. George Schofield, of Elmira
Heights and Mrs. D. T. Smith, of
Mamesburg, Pa.; a brother, L. L.
Button, of Tioga, Pa.; three grand-
children, Irene and Jean Dunn, of •
Elmira, and Richard Hardy, of El- j
mira Heights. |

Tbe funeral was held Monday,
Rev. E. A. Matthews officiating; bur-

,
mwth-ine. The ubiets cost 2

er rumor nnw st»r» — Adrt.

UPJOHSPgsr-M:

tTftWtta -*T~JB s£?=2s««* *-rf
Tioga county, Pa., where Mr. Estep

Prtodte, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chcrto Webster

caDed to Gowanda, N. Y.
th* serious mness of bis aunt.

by

of Otfton
wfco ha* been rnndte* ••*-
at U* bom* oY W fattier,

polar axpadKion
of eodHrer ofl alone
ration witb tbe

to Elmira to mid*, rtteiwd k tet-
ter from tbe husband's parents tUt-
ing that Utev would no tonger ears
for tbe children and requesting tbe
mother to come to Wellsboro and get
ber sons. Sbe did and brooght tken
to Bhnira.

—T. Winspar ADen, of R*f****er.,
bat fmisbod a aaiatiaff and pteeod H
in tfce

with X-ray. Noae of rl
onto after tbe carbvaele was wad
developed. AO of tbosj ware extraSNly
palafaL

eanad atmevt e«apM» nllef
pain. Tb» KifreBlag n
tbe taflamea atue WM b«rrl«4 op

Bread made of all-pure ingredients stays fresh
longer. The life of the Loaf reflects the char-
acter of its materials.

Real Loaf Bread
is practically *s fresh at night as it is in the morning.
Not only are highest-grade flour, yeas*, shortening,
sugar and salt used, but milk is lavishly employed
in the making of this finer, richer loaf.

Wellsboro Sanitary Bakery

SAVE

painting and .
4om of Ly*H Awn*

Baptist drardi
modi adBirttkn and farwrabte com-
^^ - - »

Tbe epread of tbe

Doctor Bodgot bat ale* •*

for drenlar tad price*.
CLINTON POULTRY FARM CO.

•*« a Ct, LOCK BAVW, FA.

ON YOUR

COAL BILLS
The Crown Fuel Saver is sold under a guarantee

to save 20 per cent in faeL
Not only does it save at least 20 per cent and

often much more, but it keeps the fire more even
and burns the coal cleaner.

Save* Coal
Prevents Clinkers

Give* More Even Heat
Requires Lest Attention *

Below are just a few satisfied users. A»k them
about the Crown Fuel Saver's performance.

Sold under a guarantee— money refunded if the
Crown does not make good on all claims.

WELLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
COUNTY BUILDINGS
A. C EVANS
ROBEKT3 FILLING STATION
F. CETNEft
E. D. EVANS
O. H. EVANS AUTO CO.
AGITATOR OFFICE
CLARENCE D. SHAFT
E. C HAWK. WcBaWrVh
MTJIEKS' NATIONAL BANK, Bl liiri
FUST NATIONALJRANK. CJMSSLEY

BOTP. HIGH SCHOOL. M. ••»
LAWttWCXVtLLE HIGH SCHOOL.
KNOKV1LLB MOM SCHOOL

HIGH

D. D. WELCH Agent,.

KWSPAPLRl

%Aa*5 V .1-Jji• - ̂ •ga^Si-^^-.i


